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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARY BORRELLO,et. aL,
Civil Action No. 14-3687(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiffs,

v. OPINION

ELIZABETH BOARD OF EDUCATION, et
al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of Defendants’motionsto dismissPlaintiffs’

Complaintpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).’ The Courthasconsideredthe

parties’ submissionsin supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotionsanddecidesthis

matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset

forth below, the Court GRANTS theDefendants’motions.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs Alfonso Borrello, Jr. andMary Borrello (collectively “Plaintiffs”) arehusband

andwife. (Compl.¶ 89, ECF No. 1-2). From 1986to July 1, 2012,Mary workedas a secretary

for Defendantthe ElizabethBoardof Education(the “Board”), whereDefendantPabloMunoz

works as the superintendent.(Id. at ¶J2, 7, 31). Over theyears,Mary receivednumerous

annualpersonnelevaluations,signedby herdirect supervisor,awardingher thehighestpossible

ratingsin the categoriesof skill, punctuality,cooperation,personality,initiative, andcomposite

On June13, 2014,DefendantsPabloMunoz andthe ElizabethBoardof Educationfiled a motion to dismiss
Plaintiffs’ Complaint. (Notice of Mot. to Dismiss,ECF No. 2). DefendantKarenMurray filed herown motion to
dismissPlaintiff’s Complainton June25, 2014. (Noticeof Mot. to Dismiss,ECFNo. 5).
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rating. (Id. at ¶ 7). At the time of the eventsunderlyingthis action,Mary hadtenureandworked

in themainoffice of SchoolNo. 19, alsoknown asWoodrowWilson School. (Id. at ¶j 7, 10).

In February2008,Plaintiffs’ daughter,a specialneedsstudentin the ElizabethSchool

District, was on a busthat wentmissingfor hourswhile transportingherhome. (Id. at ¶ 14).

After this incident,Plaintiffs attendedthenext scheduledBoardmeeting,wheretwo assistant

superintendentsaskedthemwhy theywerethere. (Id.). Plaintiffs respondedthat theywantedto

know whathadhappenedwith thebus,andweretold that therewould bean investigation. (Id.).

No oneeverfollowed up with Plaintiffs. (Id.). At or aboutthe time of themeeting,Alfonso was

seekingelectionas a Boardmember. (Id. at ¶ 15). Mary hadpreviouslysupportedand

contributedto political fundraisersrelatedto the Boardearlierin hercareer,uponsuccumbingto

pressurefrom others,but sheeventuallystoppeddoing so. (Id. at ¶ 8).

On or aboutMarch 7, 2008,Mary wastold to reportto the Board’soffice, the Mitchell

Building, whereshewasnotified thatshewasbeingplacedon administrativeleavewith pay.

(Id. at ¶ 10). Shewaspermittedto returnto SchoolNo. 19 with a Boardinvestigatorto retrieve

herbelongings. (Id. at¶J 10-1 1). Shortlythereafter,Mary receiveda letter, datedMarch20,

2008, informing herthat theBoardhadapproveda resolutionduringits March 19, 2008meeting

placingheron administrativeleave,effectiveMarch7, 2008,“pendingconclusionof an ongoing

investigation.” (Id. at ¶ 11). Mary wasinstructedto stayhomeandnot to reportto SchoolNo.

19 until furthernotice. (Id. at¶ 13). The Boardneverdisclosedthenatureof the investigationto

Plaintiffs andnever“officially” chargedMary with any form of misconduct. (Id. at ¶J 11, 17-

18). BecausetheBoarddid not “officially” chargeMary, the ElizabethEducationAssociation

wasunableto assignheran attorney. (Id. at¶ 17).
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On or aboutJuly 19, 2010,DefendantKarenMurray, theBoard’sDirectorof Human

Resources,advisedMary in writing that theBoardhadapproveda resolutionduring its June24,

2010meetingwithholdingher incrementandsalaryadjustmentfor the 2010-2011schoolyear.

(Id. at ¶ 19). Mary nextheardfrom Murray on September2, 2010,at which time shereceiveda

letterorderingherto reportto the Mitchell Building on September7, 2010. (Id. at ¶ 21).

For approximatelythe next tenmonths,Mary reportedto theMitchell Building each

workdayfrom 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,with a lunchbreakbetweennoonand 1:00 p.m. (Id. at ¶J
21, 23). Throughoutthat time, theBoardassignedMary to a roomthereinknown asthe “rubber

room,” locateddownthe hail from Murray’s office, alongwith otherBoardemployeesthat were

awaitingdisciplinaryaction. (Id. at ¶J22-23). The rubberroom lackedventilation,wasdirty,

andcontainedscatteredmaterials. (Id. at ¶ 23). PerMurray’s instructions,thoseassignedto the

rubberroomwereprohibitedfrom leavingtheroom, eatingin theroom without a physician’s

note,or talking on their phones. (Id.). Thebanon phoneconversationsextendedto bathroom

breaks. (Id.). This treatmentcausedMary to feel totally inadequateandto havepoorself-worth.

(Id. at ¶ 24). Uponthe disbandmentof therubberroom, Murray orderedMary to stayhomeuntil

furthernotice. (Id. at ¶ 25).

On July 5, 2011,Mary receiveda letter from Murray advisingher that the Boardhad

approveda resolutionwithholdingher incrementandsalaryadjustmentfor the 2011-2012school

year. (Id. at ¶ 26). Eventually,Mary retiredfrom theBoard,effectiveJuly 1, 2012. (Id. at ¶ 31).

Mary hadintendedto continueworking for the Boardin hersecretarialcapacityuntil hersixty

fifth birthdayandbeyondif herhealthallowedher to do so. (Id. at ¶ 36). Uponherretirement,

Defendantsneverpaid Mary for herunusedvacationtime or heraccumulatedsick days. (Id.).

Nor did DefendantspayMary the$1,000stipendthatsheclaimsherperfectattendancerecord
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entitledher to receive. (Id.). Throughoutthe time of theseeventsandthereafter,Alfonso alleges

that Defendants’actionsdeprivedhim of Mary’s consortium. (Id. at ¶ 90).

Basedon theseevents,which Plaintiffs maintainwere“politically motivated,”Plaintiffs

filed the operativeComplaintbeforetheNew JerseySuperiorCourt, Union Countyon April 14,

2014. (Id. at¶ 1-93). On June9, 2014,DefendantsremovedPlaintiffs’ actionto this Court.

(Noticeof Removal,ECF No. 1). TheCourthasfederalquestionjurisdictionoverPlaintiffs’ 42

U.S.C. § 1983 claim pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1331 andsupplementaljurisdictionover Plaintiffs’

statelaw claimspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367. Defendantsnow moveto dismiss.

IL LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

astrue, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (quotingBell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.

In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Courtmustacceptall well-pleaded

factualallegationsin thecomplaintastrue anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

nonmovingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrue all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis

inapplicableto legal conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.; In re Nice

Sys., Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).
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III. DISCUSSION

Nine countsaresetforth in Plaintiff’s Complaint. (Compi.¶J40-93). The Court

clarifies its understandingof thesecounts. CountI allegestwo distinct claims—onefor hostile

work environmentandanotherfor wrongful constructivedischarge.(Id. at ¶J40-46). CountsII

throughV allegeretaliationclaims,eachciting to different sourcesof law. (Id. at ¶J47-77).

CountVI allegesa breachof contractclaim premisedon Defendants’purportedviolation of

Mary’s termsof employment. (Id. at ¶J78-80). CountVII allegesan intentionalinfliction of

emotionaldistressclaim. (Id. at ¶J81-87). TheComplaintdoesnot includea CountVIII. It

insteadjumpsto CountIX, which allegesaperquodclaim premisedon Alfonso’s purportedloss

of consortium. (Id. at¶J88-90). Lastly, CountX allegesa punitivedamagesclaim. (Id. at ¶J
9 1-93). Defendantsnow moveto dismissall of theseclaims.

A. WhethertheHostile Work EnvironmentClaim May Proceed(CountI)

CountI of Plaintiffs’ ComplaintallegesthatDefendants’actionssubjectedMary to a

hostilework environment. (Compl.¶ 41). UnderNew Jerseylaw, asDefendantspoint out, a

hostilework environmentclaim is “only cognizable”undertheNew JerseyLaw Against

Discrimination(the “NJLAD”), N.J.S.A. 10:5-1 to -42, andtheConscientiousEmployee

ProtectionAct (the “CEPA”), N.J.S.A.34:19-1 to -14. Faziov. Temp. Excellence,Inc., No. L

9353-07,2012WL 300634,at *7 (App. Div. Feb. 2, 2012) (citationsomitted). Here,Plaintiffs’

Complaintdoesnot invoke thesestatutesandit cannotdo so successfullygiven the factsalleged.

To statea hostilework environmentclaim undertheNJLAD, a plaintiff mustallege,

amongotherthings,that sheis a memberof a “protectedclass.” Victor v. NewJersey,203 N.J.

383, 409 (2010) (citationomitted). While theNJLAD’s list of protectedclassesis extensive,

absentfrom that list is one’spolitical affiliation. N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(a). Becausethe crux of
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Mary’s hostilework environmentclaim is thatDefendantsdiscriminatedagainsther on thebasis

of herpolitical affiliation with Alfonso, (Compi.¶8, 33, 48, 52-54,72), her claim cannot

proceedundertheNJLAD. See,e.g.,Sissv. Cntv. ofPassaic,75 F. Supp.2d 325, 335 (D.N.J.

1999) (noting thatdiscriminationclaimspremisedon political affiliation arenot cognizable

underthe NJLAD).

Likewise, Mary’s hostilework environmentclaim cannotproceedunderthe CEPA, even

assumingthat the claim accruedon July 1, 2012 (thedateMary’s retirementfrom the Board

becameeffective). The limitationsperiodunderthe CEPA is only oneyear. N.J.S.A.34:19-5;

Villalobos v. Pava,342 N.J. Super.38, 45 (App. Div. 2001). Mary’s hostilework environment

claim thereforewould betime barredif broughtunderthe CEPAbecausetheComplaintherein

wasnot filed until April 14, 2014,which is morethantwenty-onemonthsafter the latestpossible

accrualdateof the claim. (Compl.¶ 31).

Plaintiffs havenot statedor otherwisesuggestedthatMary’s hostilework environment

claim arisesunderanyotherstatuteor legal theory. Indeed,thecasesthat Plaintiffs’ Opposition

Brief mentionsthat involve hostilework environmentclaims—(1)Cutler v. Dorn, 196 N.J. 419

(2008), (2) Shepherdv. HunterdonDcv. Ctr., 174 N.J. 1 (2002),and(3) Toto v. PrincetonTwp.,

404 N.J. Super.604 (App. Div. 2009)—wereall broughtundertheNJLAD. SeeCutler, 196 N.J.

at 429-32;Shepherd,171 N.J. at 6; Toto, 404N.J. Super.at 609. Nevertheless,the legal

foundationof Mary’s hostilework environmentclaim is unclearfrom Plaintiffs’ Complaintand

it thus fails to give Defendantspropernoticeof thenatureof the claim beingassertedagainst

them,in violation of FederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a). As such,theCourt dismissesthe

hostilework environmentclaim assertedin Count I of Plaintiffs’ Complaintwithout prejudice.

If Plaintiffs chooseto amendtheir Complaint,however,anyattemptto bring a hostilework
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environmentclaim pursuantto eithertheNJLAD or theCEPAwould beunavailingfor the

aforementionedreasonsandthusbarredby the law of the casedoctrine.

B. WhethertheWrongful ConstructiveDischargeClaim May Proceed(Count I)

Count I of Plaintiffs’ ComplaintallegesthatDefendantsareliable for “wrongful

constructivedischarge.” (Compi.¶J40-46). Theunderlyinglegal theoryof this claim is unclear

from theComplaint. (Seeid.). The casescited in Plaintiffs’ OppositionBrief suggestfour

possibilities: (1) anNJLAD constructivedischargeclaim; (2) a CEPAconstructivedischarge

claim; (3) a Title VII constructivedischargeclaim; and(4) a New Jerseycommonlaw Pierce

wrongful dischargeclaim. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 6-8, ECF No. 7).

Plaintiffs cannotbring claimsundereithertheNJLAD or theCEPA for the reasons

discussedabove. Likewise,Plaintiffs cannotbring a constructivedischargeclaim underTitle

VII. Title VII prohibitsan employerfrom dischargingan employeebecauseof her“race, color,

religion, sex,or nationalorigin.” 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a).It doesnot prohibit an employerfrom

dischargingan employeebecauseof herpolitical affiliation, Chimarav. ContraCostaCnty.

Gov’t, No. 12-00201,2013 WL 1899801,at *2 n.2 (N. D. Cal. May 7,2013),which is the

Plaintiffs’ allegedreasonas to why theBoarddischargedMary in this case. (SeeCompl.¶J53,

72).

Lastly, Plaintiffs cannotbring a Piercewrongful dischargeclaim. In Piercev. Ortho

PharmaceuticalCorp., 84 N.J. 58 (1980),the SupremeCourtof New Jersey“held thatan at-will

employee,wrongfully dischargedin violation of ‘a clearmandateof public policy,’ hasa

commonlaw causeof actionagainstan employer.” D ‘Annuzio v. PrudentialIns. Co. ofAm., 192

N.J. 110, 119 (2007) (emphasisadded). Thus,only anat-will employeemaybring a Pierce

wrongful dischargeclaim. SeeTartagliav. UBSPaineWebberInc., 197 N.J. 81, 104 (2008)
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(“Seenin its historicalcontext,Piercecreatedan avenuefor an at-will employee,who otherwise

hadlittle, if any, meansof redressfor termination,to assertthathis or herdischargewas

wrongful.”). Plaintiffs do not allegethatMary wasan at-will employee. Their Complaint

insteadallegesthat Mary “was a tenuredemployee.” (Compi.¶ 7). Similarly, their Opposition

Brief statesnot once,but twice that Mary hadanemploymentcontract. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 12-13).

In anyevent,asnotedabove,the underlyinglegal theoryof Mary’s “wrongful

constructivedischarge”claim is unclearfrom Plaintiffs’ Complaint. (Compl.¶J40-46). It thus

violatesFederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a) as it fails to give Defendantspropernoticeof the

natureof the claim beingassertedagainstthem. Accordingly, the Courtdismissesthe “wrongful

constructivedischarge”claimsbroughtin CountI of Plaintiffs’ Complaintwithout prejudice. If

Plaintiffs opt to amendtheir Complaint,any attemptto assertsucha claim premisedon the

NJLAD, CEPA,Title VII, or Piercewill not bepermittedas it would bebannedby the law of the

casedoctrine,aspreviouslystated,sincethis Courthasalreadyruled on saidmatter.

C. Whetherthe RetaliationClaimsMay Proceed(CountsII throughV)

CountsII throughV of Plaintiffs’ Complaintallegeretaliationclaimson behalfof Mary.2

(Id. at ¶J47-77). Defendantsarguethat theseclaimsaretime barred. (Defs. Bd. & Munoz’s Br.

9-14,ECF No. 2-1). While thepartiesagreethat a two-yearlimitationsperiodappliesto Mary’s

2 Specifically,Count II, titled “RetaliatoryDischargein Violation of Plaintiff’s ConstitutionalRights,” allegesthat
“Defendantsretaliatedagainst[Mary] for exercisingher rights to free speechandassociationin violation of theNew
JerseyConstitution,Article I, sections1, 6, and 18.” (Compi. 48). CountIII, titled “Violation of the New Jersey
Civil RightsAct,” allegesthat DefendantsviolatedtheNJCRAby retaliatingagainstMary for exercisingher rights
to freedomof speechandassociationundersections6 and8 of Article I of theNew JerseyConstitution. (Id. at¶53-54), Similarly, CountV, alsotitled “Violation of the [NJCRA],” allegesthatDefendantsviolatedMary’s
substantiveandproceduraldueprocessrightsundertheNJCRAby retaliatingagainstherbecauseof herpolitical
affiliations andbecausesheexercisedher right to free speech. (Id. at¶ 72). Lastly, Count IV, accordingto its title,
assertsa

“ 1983 Claim for Violation of First AmendmentRight to Freedomof Speechof GovernmentEmployee.”
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retaliationclaims,3theydisagreeoverwhenthoseclaimsaccrued. On theonehand,Defendants

arguethatMary’s retaliationclaimsaccruedon July 5, 2011,on or aboutwhich datetheBoard

approveda resolutionwithholdingMary’s incrementandsalaryadjustmentfor the 2011-2012

schoolyear. (Id. at 9-10). Accordingto Defendants,the Board’sadoptionof that resolutionwas

the last of a numberof discreteretaliatoryactstakenagainstMary andeachsuchactwas

individually actionable. (Id. at 9-11). On the otherhand,Plaintiffs arguethat Mary’s retaliation

claimsaccruedwhenherretirementbecameeffectiveon July 1, 2012. (SeePls.’ Opp’n Br. 10).

On that date,accordingto Plaintiffs, the final sequenceof a largerpatternof indiscreteretaliatory

actstook place. (Seeid.). At bottom,theresolutionof theparties’ contentionshingeson the

distinctionbetweendiscreteactsandindiscreteacts.4

Discreteactsareindividually actionablewhile indiscreteacts(alsoknown as continuing

violations) arenot unlesstheyareaggregatedto makeout a claim undera hostilework

environmenttheory. O’Connorv. City ofNewark,440 F.3d 125, 127 (3d Cir. 2006). A causeof

actionpremisedon a discreteact accrueswhenthat act occurs. SeeNat’! R.R. PassengerCorp.

v. Morgan,536 U.S. 101, 113 (2002) (“Eachdiscretediscriminatoryact startsa new clock for

Plaintiffs do not specificallyaddresswhetherthe samestatuteof limitations analysisappliesto both § 1983 andNJCRA retaliationclaims. Othercourtsthathaveaddressedthis issuein this District haveconcludedthat it does,andthis Court agreeswith thatconclusion. As then-ChiefJudgeGarrettBrown, Jr. persuasivelyreasonedin Brownv. City ofNewark,“[a]lthough theNJCRAcontainsno expressstatuteof limitations,. . . the languageof New
Jersey’sgenerally-applicablepersonalinjury statuteof limitations,[j combinedwith theNJCRA’s similar purposeanddesignto § 1983,. . . convincesthis Court thatNew Jersey’stwo-yearlimitation appliesto the NJCRA.” No.09-3752,2010 WL 1704748,at *4 (D.N.J. Apr. 26, 2010) (citationomitted);seealsoCitta v. BoroughofSeasidePark,No. 09-865,2010WL 3862561,at *10 n.3 (D.N.J. Sept.27, 2010) (reachingthe sameconclusion). As such,
the Court’s statuteof limitation analysisappliesto all of Mary’s retaliationclaims.

Plaintiff OppositionBrief cites to a numberof casesfor the propositionthat their retaliationclaimsaccruedon thedatethat Mary resigned. (Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 9-11). Plaintiffs’ relianceon thesecasesis misplaced. Many of themaresimply not bindingon this Courtbecauseother federaldistrict courtsissuedthem. The casesPlaintiffs cite thatNewJerseycourtsissued—Roav. Lafe, 200 N.J. 555 (2010),andKeelanv. Bell Commc‘ns Research,289 N.J. Super.531, 539 (App. Div. 1996)—involvedretaliatorydischargeclaimsarisingundertheNJLAD andCEPA,
respectively,andarethusnot helpful to Plaintiffs for the reasonsdiscussedearlierin this Opinion.
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filing chargesallegingthatact.”). Thesubsequentoccurrenceof a relateddiscreteactdoesnot

resetthe accrualdateof a causeof actionpremisedon an earlierdiscreteact. Id. (“[Djiscrete

discriminatoryactsarenot actionableif time barred,evenwhenthey arerelatedto actsallegedin

timely filed charges.”). Thus, individually actionablediscreteactscannotbeaggregated.

0 ‘Connor, 440 F.3dat 127. In contrast,indiscreteactscanbe aggregatedundera hostilework

environmenttheory“so long astheyarelinked in a patternof actionswhich continuesinto the

applicablelimitationsperiod.” Id. (citing Morgan,536 U.S. at 105). At issuehereis whether

Mary’s retaliationclaims,which allegethatDefendantsretaliatedagainstMary becauseshe

exercisedherconstitutionalrights to freedomof speechandassociation,arebasedon discrete

acts. TheCourtholds that theyarein light of the Third Circuit’s holding in O’Connor.

In 0 ‘Connor, theThird Circuit held thata retaliatoryact intendedto punisha public

employeefor exercisingherFirst Amendmentrights is discreteandthusindividually actionable

“if underthe circumstancesit would besufficient to ‘detera personof ordinaryfirmness’ from

exercising.. . herFirst Amendmentrights.” Id. at 128 (quotingSuppanv. Dadonna,203 F.3d

228, 234-35(3d Cir. 2000)). This “deterrencethreshold,”accordingto theThird Circuit, is “very

low” since“a causeof actionis suppliedby all but truly deminimis violations.” Id. (citing

Suppan,203 F.3d at 234-45). Indeed,underthe right circumstances,“{e]ven ‘an actof

retaliationas trivial as failing to hold a birthdayparty for a public employee,’if ‘intendedto

punishher for exercisingher free speechrights,’ maybeactionable... .“ Id. (quotingSuppan,

203 F.3d at 234-35).

Here,Plaintiffs’ retaliationclaimsareapparentlypremisedon Defendants’alleged

commissionof the following acts: (1) placingMary on administrativeleaveandescortingher

out of SchoolNo. 19 on March 7, 2008 (Compi.¶J 10-11); (2) approvinga resolutionat a Board
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meetingon March 19, 2008,acknowledgingthatMary hadbeenplacedon administrativeleave

“pendingconclusionof an ongoinginvestigation”without any explanationas to the natureof the

investigation(Id. at ¶ 11); (3) approvinga resolutionat a Boardmeetingon June24, 2010,

withholdingMary’s incrementandsalaryadjustmentfor the2010-2011schoolyear(Id. at ¶ 19);

(4) orderingMary to reporteachworkdayto the “rubberroom” at theMitchell building

beginningon September7, 2010until the room wasdisbandedafter “approximatelytenmonths,”

apparentlysometimein July 2011 (Id. at ¶J2 1-23); and(5) approvinga resolutionat a Board

meetingwithholdingMary’s incrementandsalaryadjustmentfor the 2011-2012schoolyear,

which Mary receivednoticeof in a letteron July 5, 201 i. (Id. at ¶ 26).

The Court concludesthat eachof theseactsis discretein naturebecauseit would detera

personof ordinaryfirmnessfrom exercisingher constitutionalrights. See,e.g.,Brown, 2010WL

1704748at *3..4 (finding thatdefendantcity hadcommitteda discreteretaliatoryact whenit

transferredplaintiff, who wasan administrativeanalyst,to positionsbeneathher title). The

Court’s conclusionis furtherbolsteredby the Third Circuit’s clarification in O’Connorthat

discreteactsinclude,but arenot limited to the following: “termination, failure to promote,

denialof transfer,refusalto hire, wrongful suspension,wrongful discipline,denialof training,

[and] wrongful accusation.”440 F.3dat 127. Eachof Defendants’allegedretaliatoryactsfall

within oneof thesecategoriesandthuspursuantto 0‘Connor theybecameactionablewhenthey

occurredratherthanwhenMary’s retirementbecameeffectiveon July 1, 2012. Becausenoneof

theretaliatoryactsasallegedby Plaintiffs fall within the two yearstatuteof limitations, the

Court dismissesPlaintiffs’ retaliationclaims(CountsII throughV) without prejudice. See,e.g.,

Citta, 2010WL 3862561at *10.42 (concludingthatplaintiff’s § 1983 andNJCRAretaliation

Mary’s decisionto retire wasnot a discreteact committedby Defendants.(SeeCompi.¶ 31).
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claims,which allegedthatdefendantsviolatedhis right to free speechundertheFirst

Amendmentof the United StatesConstitutionandArticle I of theNew JerseyConstitution,

respectively,weretime barredafter applying0 ‘Connor). Plaintiffs howeverwill be given leave

to amendtheir Complaintinsofaras theycanallegediscreteretaliatoryactsoccurringwithin two

yearsof the datetheyfiled their original Complaint. It is unclearfrom Plaintiffs’ Complaint

whetherDefendantscommittedanydiscreteretaliatoryactsafterJuly 5, 2011. (SeeCompi.¶J
26-31).

D. Whetherthe Breachof ContractClaim May Proceed(CountVI)

CountVI of Plaintiffs’ Complaintappearsto allegea breachof contractclaim.

Specifically,CountVI allegesthat “Defendants’actionsin demoting,reassigningandeventually

‘terminating’ [Mary]” violatedthe termsof heremployment. (Compi.¶f 79-80). Theseterms

arepurportedlyset forth in threeplaces: (1) N.J.S.A. 18A:17-3; (2) N.J.A.C.4A:2-5.1(b);and

(3) the Board’sPolicyManual. (Id.). At issueis whetherMary mayasserta privatecauseof

actionagainstDefendantspursuantto anyof thesepurportedsourcesof employmentterms.

N.J.S.A. 1 8A: 17-3 appliessolely to public schooljanitors. Mary allegedlyworkedfor

theBoardasa secretary,not as ajanitor. (Id. at ¶J 1, 7, 10, 36). Thus,Mary cannotrely on

N,J.S.A. 1 8A: 17-3 to asserta privatecauseof actionas sheattemptsto do in CountVI.

N.J.A.C.4A:2-5.1(b)prohibits“appointingauthorities”from threateningor takingaction

againstvarioustypesof civil servantsbasedon their political activitiesor affiliations.6

6 Specifically,N.J.A.C. 4A:2-5.l(b)provides:

An appointingauthority shall not takeor threatento takeanyactionagainstan
employeein the careerserviceor anemployeein the seniorexecutiveservice
with careerstatusbasedon the employee’spermissiblepolitical activitiesor
affiliations. This subchaptershall alsoapply to Stateserviceemployeesin the
unclassifiedservicewho do not servein policy-makingor confidentialpositions.
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Supposingboth that the Boardis an“appointingauthority” andthatMary is amongthe typesof

civil servantscoveredby N.J.A.C.4A:2-5.1(b),7DefendantMurray pointsout that Mary hadto

first avail herselfof certainadministrativeremediesbeforebringingherclaim invoking that

regulation, (Def. Murray’s Br. 6, ECF No. 5). Specifically,shehadto first appealtheBoard’s

actionto the Civil ServiceCommissionwithin twentydaysof theretaliatoryactionor the dateon

which sheshouldreasonablyhaveknownof its occurrencepursuantto N.J.A.C.4A:2-5.2. Here,

the Complaintdoesnot allegethatMary did so; this is a critical omission. SeeFerrarov. City of

LongBranch,314 N.J. Super.268, 287 (App. Div. 1998),certf denied,157 N.J. 541 (1998)

(affirming dismissalof causeof actionpremisedon violation ofN.J.A.C.4A:2-5.l(b) where

plaintiff failed to exhaustadministrativeremedies).

The Board’sPolicy Manual,accordingto Plaintiffs’ Complaint,guarantees“freedomof

speechof employeesandabsenceofpolitical interferenceor repercussionsfor political views” in

sections4118.2,4219.21,and4218.2. (Compi.¶ 80). Plaintiffs allegethatDefendants’

retaliatoryactsagainstMary violatedthesesections. (Id.). Plaintiffs arguethat theseallegations

set forth sufficient factsto sustaina breachof contractclaim underoneof two theories: (1) the

implied contracttheoryrecognizedin Woolley v. Hoffmann-LaRoche,Inc., 99 N.J. 284, modified

on othergrounds,101 N.J. 10 (1985); and(2) thecovenantof goodfaith andfair dealingtheory.

(Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 12-13). Neithertheoryis availing.

In Woolley, the SupremeCourtof New Jerseyheld “that absenta clearandprominent

disclaimer,an implied promisecontainedin anemploymentmanualthatan employeewill be

fired only for causemaybe enforceableagainstan employerevenwhenthe employmentis for an

indefiniteterm andwould otherwisebe terminableat will.” 99 N.J. at 285-86. In otherwords,

The partiesdo not addressthis issuein their briefs.
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the termsof an employmentmanual“may alter an employee’sat-will statusby creatingan

implied contractbetweenanemployerandemployee.” Wadev. KesslerInst., 172 N.J. 327, 339

(2002) (citing Woolley, 99 N.J. at 297-98). Plaintiffs’ relianceon Woolley is misplacedsince,as

discussedabove,they allegethatMary wasa tenuredemployeeandnot an at-will one. (Compl.

¶ 7; Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 12-13). Evenif Mary was an at-will employee,Plaintiffs’ Complaintstill

fails to allegefacts from which this Court caninfer that the cited sectionsof the Board’sPolicy

Manualactuallycontainan implied promisethatMary would be fired only for cause.8

Plaintiffs’ invocationof the covenantof goodfaith andfair dealingin their Opposition

Brief is surprisingsincenowherein CountVI of their Complaintor elsewherethereindo the

words“covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing” appear. Moreover,a defendantreadingthe

sparseallegationsset forth in CountVI would be unableto infer that an “implied conventof

goodfaith andfair dealing” claim is what is beingalleged. (Compi.¶J78-80). As such,to the

extentthat Plaintiffs’ Complaintassertssucha claim, it fails to complywith FederalRule of

Civil Procedure8(a)’s requirementthat it placedefendantson noticeof thebasisof theclaims

assertedagainstthem.

For the foregoingreasons,theCourt dismissesCountVI of Plaintiffs’ Complaintwithout

prejudice. ShouldPlaintiffs file an amendedcomplaintassertinga covenantof good faith and

fair dealingclaim, theCourt directsthemto assertthat claim asa separatecount.

8 Plaintiffs did not providethe Courtwith the text of sections4118.2,4219.21,and4218.2of the Board’sPolicyManual. However,Defendantshaveprovidedthe Courtwith section4219.21,which the Court maynow considersinceit is explicitly reliedon in Plaintiffs’ Complaint. In re Burlington CoatFactotySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410,1426 (3d Cir. 1997). Section4219.21doesnot suggestthat the Boardcould fire Mary only for cause. (KumarThompsonDecl., Ex. 3, ECF No. 2-5). It insteadprohibitsBoardemployeesfrom engagingin political activitiesundercertaincircumstancesandthereforedoesnot supportPlaintiffs’ attemptto asserta breachof contractcauseofactionin CountVI of their Complaint. (Id.).
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E. Whetherthe IntentionalInfliction of EmotionDistressClaim May Proceed(Count

CountVII of Plaintiffs’ Complaintallegesan intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress

claim. (Compi.¶J8 1-87). In New Jersey,whensucha claim is assertedagainsta public entity,

the requirementsof theNew JerseyTort ClaimsAct (“NJTCA”) apply. N.J.S.A. 59:1- I et seq.

TheNJTCA providesthata personis “forever barredfrom recoveringagainsta public entity or

public employeeif: (a) [she] failed to file the claim with thepublic entity within 90 daysof

accrualof the claim.. .; or (b) [t]wo yearshaveelapsedsincethe accrualof theclaim. . .

N.J.S.A. 59:8-8. Here,Mary filed herTort Claim Noticewith the Boardon September24, 2012.

(Kumar-ThompsonDccl., Ex. 2, ECF No. 2-4). Defendantscontendthat the lastpossibledateon

which Mary’s intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistresscouldhaveaccruedwason July 5,

2011, the lastdateon which Plaintiffs allegea wrongful act occurred. (Defs. Bd. & Munoz’s Br.

22-23). BecausePlaintiffs filed their Tort Claim Noticewith theBoardlong after theninetyday

limit andno acceptabletolling reasonhasbeenalleged,Defendantsarguethat theNJTCA bars

Mary’s intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistressclaim. TheCourt agrees.

In discussingthe conceptof accrualin thecontextof theNJTCA, the SupremeCourt of

New Jerseyhasnotedthat “[g]enerally, in thecaseof tortiousconductresultingin injury, the

dateof accrualwill be the dateof the incidenton which the negligentact or omissiontook

place.” Beauchampv. Amedio, 164N.J. 111, 117 (2000)(citationsomitted). Notably, “[t]he

only exceptionto thatwell establishednotion of accrualis the casewherethevictim eitheris

unawarethathehasbeeninjuredor, althoughawareof an injury, doesnot know that a third party

is responsible.”Id. (emphasisaddedandcitationsomitted). Plaintiffs do not arguethateitherof

theseexceptionsapplyhere. (SeePls.’ Opp’n Br. 14). Furthermore,they fail to adequately

allegethat anywrongful actsoccurredafterJuly 5, 2011. (SeeCompi.¶J26-31). As such,the
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Court dismissesPlaintiffs’ intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistressclaim without prejudice.

Plaintiffs mayamendCountVII of their Complaint,but only if theycan allegefactssuggesting

that Defendantsactedoutrageouslywithin ninetydaysof filing their Tort Claim Noticewith the

Boardor a legally valid reasonwhy theninetyday limit shouldbetolled or is not otherwise

applicable.

F. WhetherthePerQuodClaim May Proceed(CountLX)

Count IX of Plaintiffs’ Complaintallegesaperquodclaim. (Compi.¶J88-90).

Specifically, that countallegesthat DefendantsdeprivedAlfonso of Mary’s consortium. (Id. at ¶
90). New Jerseycourts“have characterized[aperquodclaim) asa derivateclaim, not a separate

causeof action.” Tichenorv. Santillo, 218 N.J. Super.165, 173 (App. Div. 1987) (collecting

cases).Sucha claim is “only maintainableby reasonof a spouse’spersonalinjury,” andthus

“dependsuponandis incidentalto thepersonalinjury action.” Id. (citing Rex v. Hutner,26 N.J.

489, 492 (1958)). The Courthasdismissedall of Mary’s personalinjury actions. Because

Alfonso’sperquodclaim cannotproceedon its own, theCourt dismissesit without prejudice.

G. Whetherthe PunitiveDamagesClaim May Proceed(CountX)

CountX of Plaintiffs’ Complaintallegesa punitivedamagesclaim. (Compl. ¶J9 1-93).

“[A] claim for punitive damagesmaylie only wherethereis a valid underlyingcauseof action.”

Smith v. Whitaker, 160 N.J. 221, 235 (1999) (citationomitted). Sincethe Courthasdismissedall

of Plaintiffs’ underlyingcausesof action,so too doesit dismisstheir punitivedamagescauseof

action. The Courtdoesso without prejudice.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,the CourtGRANTS Defendants’motionsto dismiss

Plaintiffs’ Complaintwithout prejudice. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: 17 of July, 2014

Jç4E1L. tINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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